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Wildcard Ivan
happy
to avoid
the qualifiers.
By KNG ZHENG GUAN
PETALING JAVA: Two-timeAsian
Junior championIvanYuenis on
cloudnineafterearningawildcard
entryintotheC1MBNicolDavidKL
Open squashtourname'1tfrom
March26-31..
The 21~year-oldIvan,who is
s~enastheheirapparenttoMohd
AzlanIskandarandOngBengHee,
wasrankedaslowasNo.119inthe
worldlastyear.
ThiswaspartlybecauseIvanis
pursuinga degreein business
administrationatUPMandunable
to competein as.manytourna-
mentsashewouldliketo.
Still,t'hetalentedIvan,who has
oneProfessionalSquashAssociation
(PSA)titleto his name,managed
severalgoodresultsby reaching
the maindraw of the Australian
andHongK,ongOpensforthefirst
So glad: IvanYueh
willplayinthe
elMBNicolDavid
KL Opensquash
championshipasa
wildcardentrant.
•
timeviathequalifyingrounds.
That boostedhis placingand
Ivanisnowrankedacareerhigh65
followinghisruntothefinalof.the
HisbiscusGardensOpenlastmonth
inBrisbanebeforelosingtonation-
alNo.3MohdNafiizwanAdnan.
TheSelangorladisnoweagerto
makeanimpressionintheKLOpen
with a viewto breakinginto the
,top40bytheendoftheyear.
"It feelsreallygoodto getthe
wildcardfor thefirsttimeas I've
alwaysbeen overlookedin the
past,"saidIvan.
"Thiswill put me straightinto
themaindrawandI'm hopingto
dowellandclimbuptherankings.
''I'mawarethatI haven'tbeen
progressingas fast as people
expectedsincemyjuniordaysbutI
have the momentumnow and,
hopefully,with more time and
tournaments,I'll improve even
faster,"saidIvan,who is currently
thesixthrankedMalaysianbehind
MohdNafiizwan(No.34),Kamran
Khan(No. 60) and Mohd Asyraf
Azan(No.62).
ButIvanwill not havean easy
timein theOpenashe hasbeen
drawntomeetexperiencedfourth
seedAdrianGrantofEnglandinth:..
firstround.
Ifhe managesto upsetthe31-
year-oldworldNo.17,Ivanislikely
tofaceHongKong'sMaxLeeinthe
quarter-finals.
"I'venot playedAdrianbefore
but I'veseenhimplayandhe'sa
reallygoodplayer,"saidIvan.
Besides Ivan, the other
Malaysiansin themaindraware
Azlan,BengHeeandNafiizwan.
Secondseed Azlan will face
Nafiizwanin thefirstround,with
thewinnerlikelyto beup against
BengHeein thequarter-finals.
